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BOAM) DFi SUPERVISORS.
BR??3J

way, hundreda of feet beneath the
earth's surface, have their counter-
parts on the other face, of the globe.
The Caspian Sea ia fed by many

streams. TUea stre.ira',
-- rKALE

lOlfjslal Proeewdt)eJ

ranon 'Joard or Spwcrxiobs. L
Furknck, Ariz., Oct. 6, I899.f

Board wet pursuant to adjournment
tofl Board present.

Wiui tea of last meeting were ro,d
1 CElIEBftL --;- TilERCBMimSE, I

like those of iv own arid rtgii;, talif-thei- r

sources ia the moMutKins wi. h

are covered with perpetual a

The water from this melting
percolates downward to a deeprlyiuir. :

impenetrable strata, wherein begins
ita underground passage to the ee. !

Nearly the wVle of Persia is naturally j

and approved.

V SAJ JMM ,AVJL4

i f
I feSlli iAJ4&i

oeaert. There is scant rainfall ana tbe
rivers are so few that irrigation from
tltts source ia very limited and serves
only a suaall portion of Vbe country.
Centuries ago the 1'ersiitis tu"o i,v'
upon the ide of tapping u;id-- r
ground strtaiiVJ or priups at !V t'SM'b

of the mountains, ani tue trariNitloii
the Persian Je.iert into a land tf ifr-;.- t

fertility is due in this vnrct-o-

vrater so.pj)y. But tlie water has
been, nbtsinedl only through the most
indefatigable labor.

A well ia sink in the foothills to a

;j S--
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I Dry Gonlis, Groceries,
g 'Boots any Btfoes, Hts and Csps,

a lAoANCTIOSS for twot etuh at TWr1n',BtrtlTs.'ticl pT e to giva- - ' jrj
P may customer the bene tit of my pttrtawa-M- , jS3 CallandtoeeBVMt-ed- . s
I A. F". BARKER. I dentb anvvrijere 100 to feet.

Made from Grape Cream of
Tartar, and AbsolutetyPure

Highest award, Chicago World's Fair.
Highest tests by U. S. Gov't Chemists

Affidavit of Aug naUaa Mareno hav-

ing been filed. settiag forth that ahe
waa unable to provide for heraelf and
children, upon motion it waa ordered
that the Clerk be authorized tupco-- t

vide her with oecessari not esfeeil-io- g

in amount the sum f $8,

Demaud K. 6H, Ueo. R. Moras,
taiary Snnitarj OfBcer, Srd quarter
1893, waa ti'teu npand nlVmad out of
aalnry fund 32. no wurraat to ifitu.

Demand No. 2C6, P. U. Hardwick,
repaira on punp at hospital, was al-

lowed out of expense fund tA, no
warrant to Wane.

Upon motion, 6. Gonzales whs
awarded contract to furniab County 25

cords of miMjuite wood at 13.75 per
cord.

Upon motion the Probate Judge
waa instructed to appoint 3 disinter-
ested peraooa fur the purpose of ap-

praising propsrtj belougiog to C. ti.
Powell and A. Laaaigan, aituad im-

mediately, north af County Hospital.
Communication from bondsmen of

P. R. Brady, Jr., late Treasurer of
Pinal county, waa raad and ordered on
file. .

i

Upon motioa Board adjourned to
meet at 9t.ni.

E. W. KEYSET,
Attest: Chairman.

F. A. Chaubkrijs, Clerk. '
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ifc. ks r:--,

SI PEDSOilBllIPAllY
Imitation halting powders are mottlynadc.
from slam. Tkey may colt las per round. 'MieC BAKIHB POWDER CQ

CMteAOX). but Uwir bcalth.W ai lo cm ol
L. W-TJEIN-

H. GGenerdlanager,
Woblesaig-Bieater- s aotilfobers in

Travis' life have been parsed in Ari-- .

tegoi Tirol. Iflips Fir,
zona, and in speaking of that fact Mr.
Travis remarked that tbe people of
this country haven't aa idea of the
resources of that Territory.

mentaof older and larger cities; fine
large-bric- school house and owing to.
the compulsory- - school laws they are-we- ll

filled. All of the religious de-

nominations have and own. their own,
church buildings."Why," said he, "you people here in.

the East can't imagine what a olace

REDWOOD,
i SPRUCE,

f:SHTNGLES,
SHAKES, ETC.

Arizona is. Plains covered with a
most interesting growth, of flowery
shrobs and, plants, rich in soil ss the
valley ol the Nile ; mounUius of sur
passing grandeur bruising wealth uar

WJirBj thia taps the vein of wiiter, an-

other shaft ia sunk a fouv:e of hundred
yards farther Oown tbet-iope- , .vhii ij is
in jality a gentle deneeCit uf tiie table
lanA from the inounuun. A oatuil or
subterranean aquedut-- t is then ex-

cavated between the two shafts. At a

similar distam-- farther down ;uyJHer
shaft is sank ai.d (ikvvUu c.nncied
with the second ; ad so the cuoul or
conneaugh as it is called, is tor
miles.. As a conneaugh is gives, just
fall enough to allow of a free fiav of
water it gradually approaches the, sur-

face until, when it draws neo,r the
land to, be irrigated, the stream eomes
forth a pearling bubbling brook, danc-

ing in tbe brilliant wtoihine as iV rush-
es on its mission to, tedeem the aterile
waste places of n.twe. For nvte it
goes through wha was at onetime a
desert, but which, wader the magkt

of this elixir of life, beoomes a
garden of tbe god. It feed onn-tai-

around which, ia languorous in-

dolence repose the dark-eye- d beauties
of the haresa; it tarnishes the baths,
those luxor-Ve- s of tb Orient ; it waters
wooderfal gardens where in dazzling
profusion, bioom thioughout the year,
the rose, ohrysankhetuuui, aajtcissus,
tuberose, dahlia, wUiie lily and aster,
beside fanta&tW &hruM aod rare
exotica, henry with rich perfumes.
Here grow, to perfection thje apple,
pencil, pear, nectarines, ponegrsmte,
filbert, nviloo and grape, and many
unknown tropical fruits in such abund-
ance as to bevtiVWr the traveler.

Wtvsre the soil admits of percolation,
the ltvAil ia flooded in smajll squares
from lateral ditches. On. uich land,
barley, wheat and other cereals are
grown to great perttion. Again,
irrigation is accompl,'vhed by a net-

work of ditches.
The eities of Persia secure the water

necessary for domestte use from these,
ditches. Th capital, Teheran, has no

Yar4sindVVfcams;t San Pedro, Cat. to'd ol gold silver, coppor, leid and
iron Yon wry start at the border of

Orricc BoAnn or Supebtors, i
Floresck, Ariz., Oct. 7, 1899.)

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
meat.

Present R. W. Keraey, chairman;
J. F. Maybew and O. F. Cook, mem-Iter- s;

J. E. O'Connor, Deputy District

the. great pine forests 100, mile east of
Preseott and travel west, bearing

Tbe Bisbee Orb make this state-
ment: Sheriff' Wakefield, when in.
Nogalea recently, aaid that the secret-seraiu-

department of Wells, Fargo &

Co. is acquainted with the names and,
whereabouts of the two men who held',
wp the Southern- - Pacific train and
robbed the ex pre scar at Cochise in Sep
tember. He also aaid the same twov
men were former employe of the com-

pany, and that tbey were hired to go-int-

til mountains to track the rob-

bers;, in other words, to hunt them-

selves. The reason, the sheriff said,,
the men have not been arrested is tt-can-

only circumstantial evidence-i-jis- t

tl.toi has so far besa secured,
by the eompss-.- .

-- Borner ira aed Sluing street. L'c8 ArigeieSjVjai. south until you. eross, the Colorado

5refeUYrd4- - hi Coinpton, and WluUier,.

Rlw below Yuma, and you will have
foUowed a gold belt fjorty or fifty
miles wide, 3?5 miles long ia Arizona.
Within these Hues yonV wfll find the
United Verde, Congress, Vulture,

Attorney, and V. A. Charoherlin, clerk.
Minutes nf yesterday' session, nere

read and ujon taotionof J. F. May hew,
seconded by G. F. Cook, full Board
sotinsr "aye." the CU-r- wBsir.ntrncted
to strike out record of turnon, taken
yesterday la reference to convouoica-tio- n

from the Pima county bondsmen
of P. B. Brady, Jr. The

liar qua Ilala, Little Jesse and Crown
Sing, and ctl.esa too numerous to
mention. This is legion unsurpassed
in mineral wealth, and ia lejts known
in America than the gold fields of
Africa. The great deposits, of copper An old farmer who had 'seen' the- -

city was describing to his friends the- -
minutes were then approred.

Petition of citijens and residents of
and silver near Signal ; th gold mine
of Sauta Maria; the wealth of the-Ca-

bat Mountains; the White Hills,
Bd the River Range in Mohave county

Maricopa Precinct No. 8, for the ap- -

MININU-'AN- 'MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

"Wrecarryrtlre largest and saoefl varied!
tt6k of 3liiiHag:iaad Building Lius&er on.

the Coast, dare prepared at all times
orders an shortest possible notice.

Our 3iillhjg Department is nnsur-passedatr- d

we rguaiantee satisfaction in all
our raanafaetttred work, which Jnefudes all

i:kirt(is'6 Reldwoad or Pine Tanfc.
We invitetcorrespondence- - asftd the ob

i tailing r our "prices before you purchase- -

pointmeat of Perry M.Williama.Juatioe
of the Peace of said Precinct No. 8, was
taken up and upon motion, carried by

each would fUl Pages to set forth their
merit. To the south wa have the

splendor of the hotel stayedat. "Every- - .

thing was perfect," aside he, "all but
one thing they kept th light bttrning-al- l

night in my bedroom a thing I ain't,
used to." Well,"' said one of his listen-
ers,, didn't you blow- - H out!'"
"Blow it out!"' aaid the farmer, "how
conld I? The pesky thing was inside-- a

bottle."'

great Kins of Arizona and. L Fortuna,
the aye vote of full Board, aaid Perry from which pours a verituble rtyer of
M. Williams was and ia hereby ap gold. To the east are tbe mines of
pointed as prayed for to serre till the
next general election. A bond will be

Tucson and Tombstone that have pro-

duced their millions. Farther to the
less than twenty large artificial
streams flowing through it, constitutedeisewitre. . . southeast are the- - great copper mioearequired in the penal aum,of fl,0(XVto in tha manner described from the uqa

be filed within 10 days from, notice.. derg round currents. of the Copper Queen at Bisuee. Still
east are the great gold mines at Pierce.Demand 267, W. J. Bley, putting The land lying adjacent to these.

eanal. is entitled to tbe nse of theglass in windows at Court House, was

4 water, the amonnt bring regulated by

"WHEN YOU WANT law.. Each district ia nuder an over-
seer whose duty it is f see to the pro
per application of the water and thatMM
there ia no waste.

Wealthy private individuals have

An Australian, coming up on a re-
cent steamer, fell in with two sharper,
who led him into many wagers. They-wer- e

so invariably successful that
suspicious that they were "fix-

ing" the bets, but each, new proposition
was so tempting that- he could not re-

sist it. At last, as they approached the
Golden Gate) he counted up the rem-
nants of his roll. "Gentlemen," he said
to them, "I find I have just $22 in Amer-
ican money left,. Now, I will risk it all'
if you will let me name this last bet.''
The others were curious, and knowing
they could' not lose much, consented,,
and asked what his proposition was..
"It is this," he said; m bet you $23
that I can yell louder-- than the ship's
steam whistle. Of course, I'll Ipse,"

"I it, by jingo, I know
can't be fixed." f5an Francisco,

Argonaut.,

also constructed ditches, for their own

allowed out of expense fund for $3.

Demand 85, Frank Weber, salary
Sanitary Officer, 3rd quarter 1899, was
allowed oatof salary fund for $5

Demand 19, J. T. Bates, services
Road Overseer District. No. 4, 3rd quar-

ter 1890, waa allowed out of soadi fund
for $223.60.

Demand 20, J. B. Arnett H daya
work on road with team, waa allowed

out of road fund for $42.

Report of appraisers appointed to
place value on property in rr of

usfr, fmlahiug the water to their

Then to the northeast are the Clifton
and Moreoci copper mines that are
the wonders of the mining wwrldv And
northwest are the mines of ftlobe, the
Old Dominion, Buffalo and. Black
Warrior,, which, wealth, of nations,
embraces the Salt River Valley. It is
located nearly centrally in the Ter-

ritory and comprises 4,679,000 aer-- s, of
which 1,600,000 may be classed arable
and are reclaimed by irrigation. The
soil has been laying (tllow for ages,
ever since tbe mysterious race who
have disappeared an 1 lrfc no trace
other than the evidvnee - oner
being a, teeming pul.ilhKi iii)a iit.g
the vaiK-- ia tb-i- old ch iaIs aad old
ruins ot hoa ,ei.

Crops. o ail kiO'ia ore raised here.

tenants; bnt land contiguous to their

Mnr anfl BMlngMairial,

Oregon Kwihie Timber. Plank. Battery RlbcXs unif Sills, ntst',araned ar.l glides worked to detail. Railmad TiM, Bridre Timber
and Telegraph Poles, House building msterio at all kinds, best
quality, lowest vrice,

WRITE TO OB CALL ON TKE

LILEIILlllICOnPIY,
(IfiCORPOKATED.)

Wamoflice and yard. No. St8 East Second St., Los Ars. Ca!if.ra;a.

canal is entitled to certain water
rights, even, if not belonging to the
owners of the ditches.. Title to the
tufrot water is inherent in the land
tkui. each section of Uiiii is sertai i of
its water sapply.

wnen to.e immense anonnt of liibor
in,vol,ved in. Rinkini; shells and coiwiect They are telling a story, which may

Hospiul was allowed and ort,d on

file. The value set on lot belonging to
C. G. Powell, viz., the northwes.1 quar
ter of lot No. 38, Florence tj.wnsite,
and improTemcnts was $500. which

TERRITORIAL BRANCH YARDS.
'Csa Grande, F. B- - Maldonado. Agent; Florence, Simoa AncruloA Co.,

Agent; Tempe, Geo. H. Gae, Ageiit; Lordtbur&.2i. M.,
Ben TlttM, Agent.

or may not be true, abovt a risinging them by underground tunnels is
considered, together wl h the fact that young politician who has vnusiiBlly

lnrge feet. Bis iuotheg is. a. lovable
old) woman am quite deaf. She liveaid amount being considered) by tbe
in. a flat in the neighborhood of Grant',
tomb, in New York, an ia always de- -

Board a reasonable valuation, it was

ordered, full Board voting aSJrmative-ly- ,

that aaid C G. Powell be. tendered

- CALIFOESIA BRANCH YAR1S.
Pasadena, Monrovia, Banning, Ontario, North Pomona. A Beaumont.

Pioneer Lumber Company of Arizona.
Delivered quotation! and estimates furnished on receipt of

specification.

and the y.i ld is lining A, fa,! fa is

cut from ob- - and a half to two, tons
per acre at each cutting. Wheat,
barley, sugar cane are tiie pfuicipal
field crops. And the orchard fruits
are apricot pears, plumjs, ulnoouda,
figs, oranges, lemons, pomegranite
and quiucesall kinds of grapes,, black-

berries and Si rawberrie a raised by
the car loads. Tuere ia. np country
that produces, finer crops, than are

only the most primitive method are
yet in vogue, the Anglo-Saxo- n eaivbut
marvel at the patience and industry
delayed in the accomplishment of
suoh gigantio but necessary taskjs.
Some sections of Peasia, cp-ciall- y

those along' the natural riv.-rs- , could
sddr to their irrigated area by the use
of storage reservoirs ; but the greater

iigntea! Dy a viut from her son. When
the United States miser Brooklyn,,
which was anchored ia the Hudson, oftthe said sum, of $500, for a warranty

deed convening said premiats to theW A. DRISCOLL. Manager, Los Angelas, Cal. the tomb, on Memorial day, fired a
salute of 21 guns the old" lady wag ob-
served to start, fix her cap and smooth,
down her apron. Then- she said, with.

Coanty of Pinal.
P-- m and No. 2f$. C. G. Powell, house

t of the cupj-r- has uo fl,K)d waters. a sweet smile: "George is cominir: Iand I ot in rei,r of Hoi-pita- via, north found hi the Silt River Valley.t& store, the melting snows but serv- -
hear his footsteps, en the stairs' ChiThe cattle- - industry ia one of theI iug V keep alive the underground1? VifiiO W W "ijC WViO Vif Vii" 'tf W W ut'iliJVi '(f 'tp cago CbronicJevgreatest sources of profit.2.S

of Salt River-Valle- is delightful Al

Jr. most the entire ye ir it is. seldom the
thermometer . bekiw freeing

atreums. Even in this despotic, tyrant
ridden country, it has been fonnd beaj,
nayK necessary, to maintain govern,
roent supervision of irrigsiion nstm,
wUieU k the life blood of the aatinn.
With a loose system af controll,

wouJOa again be desert.

point in tne vctuter, wiiiie- - the hea'. t

MRS. NICK WHITE'S

Lodging -:- - House.

One WocV west of TRIBUNE Office, Florence, Ariz.

A' summer is teiuperei by ooostuut alter
nating breezes, foin tbe Puciti : Ct'ean

Enrek Barnes Oik in tbe-ber- t

preservatW ot new leather
and the best renovator-o- old
leather. It oils, softens, bLack-an- a

and proteotai. lij

.
u Eiircilici

vseat quarter of lot 38, town o Fior
ace, and improvements, previously

appraised aad purchased, waa audited
agd allowed out of expense fundno
warrant to issue.. . ,

Upon motiou .the Clerk was
to, Die Willi the Recorder for

record tbe feed above referred to.
Upon mAtion tbe Board adjourned to

meet January 1st, 1Q00.
' R. W. KERSEY,

: Attest; , . Chairman,
;?. A. CHAMBBBUHClerk,

; irrigation In Persia..
The great subterranean rissrs of the

Tornadoes, cyclones and blizzards are
here unknown therefore stock; do notTHJNKS. ARIZONA IS GREAT..
require bouaiug and feeding duringTrt Sjsy the Territory Is Fujf: of winter. 1kfii3 OilUntoid Wealth. Land ranges ia pn $25 to $175

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.; I and $X) per acre, owing to, location and
The best furnished rooms in town at reason-

able rates by the day, week or month,
d) Meals furnished if desired.

oa your tmt tanem, yon (rid bar
ness, and joat mnlartop, and tb--

will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywhere In cansall
mum from half pints to five gallon.

MtV by ITAH D KB OIL Uti.

Mr. H, H. Travis, who for over thirty improvement. Phoenix is the- capstal
years has been living in the West, is ! of the Territory, with a papulation of
now visiting bis brother in Burlingjton, between tweWe and fifteen thousand

West which slowly wend their silent JTJ. The laat twenty years, of. Mr. n,d has all of the modern improve- -


